Please note announcements are prepared and read @ 8:50am daily - Scheduled events are subject to change after posting

Monday, Dec 30
Winter Break

Tuesday, Dec 31
Winter Break
Optimist-Club-Mtg
7:15am
Mrs. Murphy's Room #126
Scholar's Club
2:45pm-4:15pm
HS Media Center

Wednesday, Jan 01
Winter Break
HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Thursday, Jan 02
Seminar GOLD

Friday, Jan 03
Winter Break @ CASA & OSTC
Student Senate Meeting
Mr. Hackney's Room #223
7:15am & or 2:45pm
Next Senate Meeting
Jan 10, 2020

Saturday, Jan 04
Robotics Club Mtg
9am-4pm
Robotics Rm #123
V Wrestling Tournament-Away
Fitzgerald HS
10am
Bus time: 9am
Transportation to the event only

Sunday, Jan 05

Athlete of the Week: - TBD

The Turbo Trojans Robotics Club will be meeting tomorrow – Saturday, Jan 4th. All are welcome to join to help design and build this year’s CHS Robot!

Seniors! Check out the College Acceptance Board outside of the Counseling Office. Let the Counseling Office know which College/University you have been accepted to!

Just a reminder to Seniors that your Diploma Information Sheet is due in the Counseling Office – ASAP!

OSTC & CASA Winter Break continues – Jan 2 & 3 – Classes & Bus Service Resume on – Monday, Jan 6th

Future Events:
Board Workshop – moved to Jan 13
Robotics Club Meetings begin – Saturday, Jan 4 – 6pm – HS Robotics Room
PTSA Mtg – Wednesday, Jan 8 - 6:30pm – HS Media Center
Performing Arts Boosters Mtg – Thursday, Jan 9 – 8pm – HS Staff Lounge
Board Workshop – Monday, Jan 13 – 7pm – MS Media Center
Athletic Booster Mtg – Monday, Jan 13 – 7pm – HS Media Center
No Classes @ CASA – Friday, Jan 17
MLK Day – No Classes at CHS, CASA & OSTC
Full day of School – Tuesday, Jan 21
CHS Exams – 7:45am-11:30am – Wednesday, Jan 22, Thursday, Jan 23, Friday, Jan 24
Unified Basketball Game – Home – Friday, Jan 24 – 4pm
Teacher Appreciation Basketball Game – Friday, Jan 24 – 7pm
2nd Semester @ CHS begins on Monday, Jan 27
Board Mtg – Monday, Jan 27 – 7pm – MS Media Center
1st Semester Grades Available/Viewable – Friday, Jan 31-11:59pm

Attention AM OTC & CASA Students: Please be reminded that the bus leaves CHS from Broadacre @ 7:30am to transport AM OTC Students. The bus leaves for CASA @ 12:30pm in front of the MS Media Center. Please be on time for your bus time 😊 Thank you

CHS Students: Looking for a Part Time Job???? Stop by and look at Job Opportunities on the Bulletin Board Outside of Computer Lab #131 next to Mrs. Lemke’s Room!!!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TODAY TO:
Jacob Szemyak
&
Mrs. Magulak
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All Students that drive their own cars to school need to have a **Student Parking Permit**. Parking Permit Applications are available in the Main Office.

**Student Admission for Fall/Winter Athletic Events** - $3.00
Students that have paid their Pay to Participate Fee in Full – See Mrs. Shapiro in the Athletic Office for reduced entrance fee.

Reminder to ALL Students that **CHS is a Closed Campus**. Students that need to leave the building during the school day must sign out in the main office after parent contact has been made.

**Scholar’s Club** is open every Tues., Wed., and Thurs., when there are full days of school, from 2:45–4:15. This is great place for students to get help with homework. Scholar’s Club meets in the High School Media Center. No Scholar’s Club on ½ Days.